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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
concluding the Agreement on 
the Int.ernationa.l Carriage of Passengers by Road bJr mean!:i 





1. Article 4(2) and (3) of Cou.~cil Regulation No 117/66/EEC of 28 Juiy 1966' 
' 
on the introduction of common rulee for the international carriage of 
passengers. by coach and bus 1_ states·: 
"The Community shall' enter into any_negotiations with third countries which 
may be found nece.ssa.ry . for the purpose of ·implementing this Regulation. 
·' 
When the common rules provided for in Articles 7 and 8 have be~n laid down, 
the Council shall, as soon as possible and on a proposal from the Commi~sion, 
. . . 
lay down the common rules necessary in order to enable application of this-
. Regulation to·be extended to internati?~Al carriage of passengers by road 
to or from third countries." 
' The common rules provided for :in Articl'es. 7 (regular services) a:na_ Article 8 
(shuttle services) were adopted in Council Regulations Nos 517/72 and 516/72 
of 28 Februar,y 19722, so that the Council, by its decisions of 15 ~ctober 19753 
-:,1 • 
then authorized the Commission to negotiate with Austria, Greece, Norway, 
.. . 
Portugal,. Spain, Sweden. Switzerland~ Turkey and Yugoslavia for the conclusion 
of an Agreement establishing- unifonn rules for the international carriage of 
' . . 
passengers ,bY road by means of coach and bus services. The Council added 
Finland to the third co~tries listed above by its Decision of. 15 March 19764. 
The abovementioned decisions have since been amended by the Council Decisions 
of 20 Februar,y 19785 and 26 March 19806 in orde~ to solve problems which 
. .. ' ' 
arose in the .course of negotiations. 
1 . 
0J No 147, 9.8.1966, P• 2688. 
2 
0J No L 67, 20.3.1972, P• 19'and·P· 13. 
3Doo. R/2~6/75 (TRANS 86 a.ncl TRANS 87). 
.4n~c. R/629/76 (~ANS 26). 
5noc. R/47/78 (TRANS 4) • 




2. On the '!:>s.s~.s ot tha a.'bvv·~m""t.d:ioned c,unoil Deoisions of 15 October 1·975,· 
the Commission _opened negotia.ti_ons with the third countries· in question on.-
~ • ' '.• -.1 
.11 March 1976. 
j . 
Six plenary sessions have bt:en held in all, chaired al tema.tely by' the Head 
· o't the· European Community D~lega:ticn:· and. by". the Head. of th~ Swiss. Delegation, 
. . I . ' . : ' . . ./ ' . 
· the ·latter being appointed by the third countries .oonce:t"ned. · , 
•i 
'· 
A ·nrafting-Committee has been set ut) comprising r~presentatives of the.· 
·delegatio~ of. the European Cooununi ty, Switzerland,' Swe.den a.nd Austria: 
(the Secretary-General of the ECMT, who took· part in. the negotiations as 
an observer, likewise participated a.S a.n o?server in the work of the· . 
Drafting Committee); the C~ittee's.remit w~. to prepare ·for the plenar., 
·,. 
'· 
sessions and in p&rticul~ to put fo~ard proposals for solving the problems . 
• ' ' ' I 
on which the plenary session has not reS.ched. agreemen~. ·The .Committee held. · · · 
i seven "meetiDg!!l which a.g&in- were chaii-e,d a.l terna·tely by a: member ot the ... ··: ... 
European Community Delegation: a:nd by a 
1
member ·of th~ Swiss· ~~legati.~n. · 
. On ea.Ch occasion the Member States were i'nvited, to take Part in ·the .p].ena.ry' 
sessi'ons; some ~~ember Sta.tet: we:.'e a.ls~ invited to take part in· the _meeti~gs ', ... 
: ~ 
. \. .• • i 
of the Drafting Committee where these meetings ·were devoted to consideration . 
I . . . . . . . I . . . 
. of particular problem.s, relating tq th~ 9ontro~ do.oument ito ·be. introduced· under · 
the ASOR- '·. ::: , . . , 
.. , 
It should also be, pointed out· that. the Community delegation ·conducted the 
negotiati-ons. in c~.ose a.nd permanent contao~ with th;e Member States; 'Qoth · , 
. the plerw.ey 'sessions and. (in generalf the, meetings. 0~ -the ~afti~ I Camnitte~. ·. 
' . ' .· .. ~ l . . • 
were preceded by- coordinating meetings between the Member States a.nd the · 
Community Delegation. to detemine ~he position which .. the ·latt'er would adopt 
. / ' . ' . . 
vis-8,-vis the third coimtries .• 
.. I 
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THIRD COUNTRIES CONCERNED : 
. . . 
~-4; .( 
r , . , , . 
. ~ '· ·I. 
. ' . 
· .. · 
· '3· The choice -of the third c·oimtrit<~ with which the Agreement. is- to be 
concluded was made havi'ng.due .re~.rd e:i.ther to their .geographical situation 
· · or to the volume 'of occasional serv:i...ces between them and the Member Sta.tes • 
. The determining~ iict6r .was- 'the mutual i~terest in the· ~sta.blishment of ... · 
. . . _ .. -.:... . .'' ~~~·. : .,; . :' . . ' \ •\' . . •' ·, ( .--: ,. \ .. : 
.COUllDOlL~~~·~;- .. ' .·. ·'\ . . .. ·· •· · 
-'~. !. . ·: ' 
._ . ... :· -·-... -' .... ~ :.~:i:.r ~:_;:/:~'-~:: .··_ .. ··-.·., . ~ . . ·- .. ,. ) . 
·-A list' ot :tn~•~:~l'd,··co:un~ries - ,which- are all members of the lj}uropea.n 
conterene~-~t,~lu¥llt~: or-:T;r;-a.nsport' (roMT) ---~s -~~en- belpw: · .... ·' 
'--.· : Austr~a, '\/~~G;;$/ ' ' , ,. . . . . . ' : ,, , ; 
;;' ""~·:.:t.'. -,.r:;,. , ." ~ .· <~> Firuaitd · -- ;:~i; ;~-~{~-,. :.!; - · • · , -
.•. 'I·• · f . , -: ·,. 
:4: . ,.; 
. f{ 'Norwfiit, .., .- · -- >: 
f!f _ P~rtv.gal. .' _. 
.:"'$ '$n!lin . - · ·' 
·.>r r- t 
S~:;$: ' Swede~ .. '- · · 
Swi tzerl.~; ''< 
. . . . 
' - \ 'l'u.rkey' ' . 
.. • 
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In accor.d~c· -~~the' negotiating directives adopted by the Council,-
. . . . ., - . .,•· . .., /:. . .. ' . . . .· ·- ·.. . . 
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to the Community Oil '1 January 1981, ·the sigili.ng of the. ASOR l:)y the Council of 
-~·· 
. the EUro~an Eoo.ri~i~{Ccmmunity alsv cov~r~ Greece. as· a Member Sta.teo~ . 
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4· . It should be pointed out that when .the Coun6il adopted its ~gotia.ting 
directivn o:f: 15 Oo.tober 1970, _it d~d not cons:i,d.e'r it necessary for the I 
negotiations. ~i th the thita co,untriea to cover reg.l,lar and special serVices: 
4.n view of their lesser signifidance iJut that they should :'be ~ontined _to 
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As regarAs· ah' a~-nsion o'f the a.ppl_ica.tion, of the provisions of . 
Regula.tio~ N~ '117/66/EEC ·to T'~"a.tlBPoi't services. from or to .a. third country.: '. 
• h~ Co~urii ty c.o~ld .. by invoking Arti.ole 4( 3) of thia. iesuJ,~ti.on - have .; ·: · . 
' ••. .·,. . "l)t ' ; ' : ' I . ' .. ' 
· had the leg~ q'ptiol} of introducing on a unilatera.l basis provisions 
governing such :aerv!..oes .and :: n respe~t only of that. part ot 'the journey 
oa.rried out ··qn'. Oommun:J., ty territory. .But fr.om the P'!in:t of view ·of the 
economic sit:a.a:t:i,on of .undertakings and -th{3 provisioh .of services,' 'there· is ·. 
no doubt t~t"ip pra.o:tice the establishment of common rules appli~abl'e i;·o·. ' 
the entire. jotarneYia~ied ·out' on both Community ~ter~itory··a.na on.the .--:~··· :-' 
territori.~t;·.~pe_ tl1i:r.d'.oountries oo~cern~d· will make foi':mo~ e~toec1ie~--~ ·_.·. 
more r .. ~i~ . ;ofgallir&ij.tion of the ·services involved;· it will.als~ ·.·:; · " '·. ·· · · 
facili~at~i~lleQkS. ~-e~ ~inistrative formalities~ · .. ·· , ,. . 
.. ~· 
.- .. ; :.·_.· 
. 1,•. '. ' :, . '·. 
-:_· .. 
. \ ' 
.J: ... · ., , 
·-·: 
In the ~igb,t ;o:f:: thGB€r · oo~idera.tions, it was. decided. to . agree on ·oOJlllllon' .. . 
rule~ Wi1th il~ .thh'd '09untrieJJ ·involved· co~e~ing en~irEr··.j<nn•neys: · ··hom. a:: <:.:. • 
legal ppirtt ot -~e$i, . the . Commlllli ty coUld ~~ · eonclUci~d. ,separate · bit~~er~, .. :.' ... 
. , agreement~ ·.tdth each :of th6 third COUntries~ . But 'th:i.s ~rooedure WOlUd have~.·. 
bee~ extrem~ly. c.~erso~~. and could have 'J.eci:.~o diff~culties,_ ~ic~a.r:y : ... . · .. ,i 
with regard ;~.o tr.a.nstt ,sections of journeys. · · '· · · .;_ · 
' ,, ·,·. . . ' 
·.·· .. 
.-.• f ·-~ ' 
·: ~·; . 
~- '·In conolusi~; t~1e· Council ~eoid,ed- With thE! ba.clc1ng of all th& third' , ;:, . , 
• . . .'' . . ~.' "' ~- ., ' -' . • ' . " . ' ~. • ', • ' • • - I ; . ' . ' • '. • 0 . '. • . ' ' ,~ • 
.countries involv~ ·-:- to adopt t.he · fpruiula of a multilat-eral agreeme~t wh:ic~ 
·· ~would, appiy>·no~y~~'to _journeys ·made between the· Community. and. the. "!;hird ·~_..-,. · · 
·. countri.es oo~~~C\ bUt also to journeys made between ·t'he third oo~r1es ... ~.: ... -: ' · · · 
... themsel~es.·,··.lfi.t4.fej~ to journeys· oa,r:ried out ·bet•e:r1.·th~Member Stat•s. • . . :::', ·. ~· •· 
;-..t - ~ :_ ... -.' .... "'';. :~. :; ... -'·_ ' ··,·-:~- ·.,_ '·_;,,_: ,. . ~ ".' . ,- . :_ . ' :_ ·_ . . . . .. · . : ~ . . i •. 
. <·b~ ea.t'rittrs'es~~~t~fJ~e&~i.n <me_. of tliese Member States; tn~:rlllleva.nt· ·.,_, 
' ) ~Unit:r p~~~P~~,,~a.lre~:adop'f;ed,,(Regulations Nos ·11-7/_66/Eio; · ·· 
f • ' • .,_ -.~ _;. • ' ;r ,•).." J.< :·/ ·'._: ., -. . ' . ' . ' . .. ' "' , . . ; ... -. ' : . . ' ' -.l016/68/mme:,tS.i.9l19l'f2.~.·i~:s'I7/72/$c, ~cigether' with varitrwJ;~amendinl' '·.' .. 
,, Regtllati~~):•~.~ilii~f < ·.:~':'in £or~ .• ·: · :.· ',, . ·, ·· · · . 
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l . '· 
-· ,, ~ • . 
In concl~ion~ it .can be seen that the n~ero~s rules ~ s~me enshrined' in' 
• ' I • . ' 
bilateral ~eements, others in ECMT resolutions·- which cur~ently govern," .. 
. occasional serrtces betw~e~ the Contrac~in~ \Part.ies to the ASOI{ and ~~oh. ' 
. ·. . 
frequently'vary from one route to another will' be r~pl~ed Qy uniform 
' ' • l ' 
de:f'ini tiona of the various' forms of service-. a.nd.-o:f'. t;he minimum degree .~f' 
. . ' 'I '' ' ' 
liberali~ation. r,equired..' Wha.t 'is more, ti~e plethora of control documents .. ' 
' . 
., 




· · ' , 4 •• "'· ·, • r • ·. • • • • : 
currently in existence will be superseded by a single standard doctiment · ·· 1. 
' •• • • ; 1 \ • • • • ' •• : • • • :· ' • • ! . ' • • . • . i : :·. , ; ~ : 
covering alLocoasio~al services, whether liberalized or.still subject to· 
. ,• . . ~' . . . ' '' 
authorization. •'· 
'oBJEariVES OF 'PHE ASOR AND THE MEANS .PROVIDED TO ·Ac:HIEVE THEM .. '· ·,,' 
.5 .. ·. The: .ASOR ~ppli·es on~y· to trartsport by· coa.Ch, or bus, ··i·~· by vehio!l.es 
deai~ed and ·~qui~ped to .. oarri'. ~o;re' .than: nin~ per~ons~··.i.nclu,ding 'the d.river·, ... 
used ·specifically:: for that p~pose ·and registere~ in o~~ ·~f the· . ·, · . . . , 
··, ·'· 







-/ . .. 
· ·The· aim ·,of the Agreement is to 'elimin~;te. the . differences· be:tween the. various 
sets of legal ~rangements governing oeoasion8J. interna.ti9nal serVices .. 
between the' Contracting Parties and thereby ·to make it~ easier- to operate such· 
- ' ' . . ' ' ·.· 
.' , ' ~ .. 
services, to allow U!OI'e efficient and' more rational or~iza.tion of the. 
services, to simplifycontrols a.ndtb.cut.dow;;,,.a.dministra.tive- formalities .. 
f More specificall;·, this. will ta!fe t.lla form of libe-ralization U~eaa~es 
R !. • - ' ' 0 0 0 
designed :to further the development of ocicasional ;9ervicea ~d.,-· oonaeq:uently, 






Finally, the conclusion of the ASOR is the first step towards closer collaborati.'on 
.• . ''· fl 
between the Contrac·ting Parties. For 'the European. '_Economic Community .in · 
particular the ASOR is of spec'1a.l poli tica.l .Sigl'lifican~e,' since it 'is the'~ 
' ' . • .,., :. t . • \ . ' ! ... ' . 
•. l 
· first measure taken· under the common transport policy to transcend the 
' ,. . ' ·~ '·. ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . . :' . . . ' ·. -~ ' 
. geographical limit~ of the Corrimunity', to lay 9-o~ pind~ng ·a.rrangements:with · 
·third countrie~ and where ·the.~Comm:unity put its case as .~·.singl~:·entity,'. , 
• ' :- . :, I : " ' • : .' .. · ., .. • . . ' 
.under the pro·cedure provided for· by .Arti~Ie, 228 •. · ·.,, · ·· 
I ,, .. · .. ! .. . .. _, ·.' 
. .. ·.t 
. ·. ' . 
,, . 
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. · 
r :'' • . . ' ·, . ' ' . I . • .• ··.,I • . 
· 6,' The, t•xt . ot the cb·~t · Acr••~p•n' o~ntonup .with .the na,o·U.&t~n, 4inot~ va• · 
1 ·issued by the courio~l,. o~ which tb,e. Commission .~ased its talks wi'~h'th,-, t~~ _~. · '.~ountries con?erned. :''l'he basic: contents of 'the .. •Agreement are .. as follo~s: ' ., : .. 
•.,;. 
''' 
' '' I ;, ... 
· (1):· · defini'~on.of its_.scope; : ... 
. • . , " ',, . .' .\ . I .. 
· '(ii) definitions of':th.e .various· forms of service (occa~ional serVices, ~ ·. 
. . . ' regular se~ce~:and sh~ttl~ servicesr (these are bas~d on 'the' ·, ' .· . .' 
• ' ;, ' . . I . ' ; ' .' ' 1. ' ~ ' • • ' ' . '• , " ' ' . ~ ~; •, • • 
.. definitions agreed1 by th.e · Community for tranaport services bet'Meen . ·. · . 
Member ~State~) j , . . ~ l • '., ' , . . . • .. :- • • :_. 
.'. 
(iii) . liberaliza:tion meas~es affeCting oert&in occa.sici:Q.~ servi_ces · · 
'. (these mea.Slu-es ~e more· limit~d 'than .tb.ose" t~en for· transport .. 






; .. '/.·. 
' ;'~ 
th.e .introduction of a· control' ·doc\Unent for··<:?coasionai, services and 
details~ of its use; ~· mddel. st.andard·o~nt~Ql d~cume.nt·is' annexed ·to '· 
_' the Agreement ( th,· Qomm~ ty will · aiso pass legL~l~~i~~{_i~troducing :_. ,. '·· 
the. same model for services :betwetm Membe~ ~t'~te•);- .. < ' ' . c 
( v 1 · general and fi~al. pro~i sio_ns •. · .. ·. . , , _ .
' ' ' 1 I .·. . 
·r 
7. The ECMT. tall assume responsibility for some of 'the ~inistra.tive work • 
' ' ' '• . "' !' ' ' ' ' '' ·. ' ' '·, ,..· • ' ,' • .. : ' I ' • " 
arising from· the Agreement, notably tor arranging ·meetings to look i.nto any' 
. . . ' . ' . ' 
' - . . . } . . 
·problems which m83 arise wh~n the Agreement is-implemented, -far oonvening . · . 
conf~r~noes ·to. revise th~ Agreement whenever neoes~ary: an~··for. acting ~·a;_··· .. : ... 
• .• • " • ·,. ', ' . • • \. '' . f , 
depository for the instruments f.or· ~he ·approval :or rat.ifio~tion of'the · ~~. ··, ,· 
., ~greement by the ·eontr~·~ing Parties •. ~~ ·factt. ~hat t:he .. E·Clfl' ··has be,en·. · ... 
'• . ' ' ' ' \ ' ' ' . ' . ' ,· '' ' . ~ . . '' . ' '' .. : ' . 
. assigned .these tasks .. 'Mill help· to. improve oo:otacts betwe~n the· Contractine('. 
Pa.rtitH'! a:r1.d also bet~een the k~~~an E;oon~mi~· ·~~ui?.ity a..~d the EOO. :. :. 












\ . ' •, .. 
. . 8. Tne. 'general and -final provisions la;y down, inter alia, _that the Agreement: 
. . . 
(i) ~ shall enter into force when f'iy~ Contracting Partie_s, including _th~ 
European Economic CoDIJJluni.ty, have approved and. rati:f'ied 1 t; ... : . :. 
(ii) ,. may be ~ev~sed after it h~s been in ·~o~oe for ihree years;- .. . .· -. 
~ •• I • • t ' ' ' ' • ' ' '. ' I ' 
(iii) · is concluded. for· a period of fi'?'~ :Jars and. eaqh Cohtracting ~arty may .·. · 
. . . ' ' ' ' . \ . ~ ' .. 
' . terminate £t by giving one yearts no-doe.; · uriless terminated by five'. 
' ' ~ \ ' . :: • ~ • ' ' ' . : ' ' ' • '• ·, t . . ' ' I 
Contrac:ting Partle~, 'including the ·European EooJ?.omiQ. Gommuni ty ,- the · _\ 
p~'riod of validity of the.-.Agreement· is al.tt~matioally· extended io; .. '.'. 
• ' ~ , ' ,I ' , 
successive per:iods·o:r. five years; ·.' · · 
(iv) is dril'-wm. upi~ th~ French iangua:ge;·. only thi's ten,··is authe~tio •. 
. . ' ' 
. ' 
.. 
·:· . .,. 
'. r. •:.• ,·. 11 • ' ! • 
9. Over and.above. this, th,eCoJDlllunity's delegation .obtained--the Member States' 
' 'I '/ . ; •' / ' I,, 4- )' 
approval- for three· deola.:ra.tion:s ·on the 'section on ~iberalizatiori mea.s~s; these· 
have bee'n·ann~~d,_to.the. ASOR~--nam.ely: i···· ·· '· 
· (i), · declaration by the Coni;.;~6ting- Parties on the a.pplioa.tion of the Agreement. 
(the lib.era.1izatl.of1. ~e~sures provided f~:r unde,r Ariicle ,5(2) shall .only 
' . . . ~ : \ 
.4, • •. 
'\ . 
be enforceable.~betwee,n .Contracting' Parties who 'apply the AETR or equiva.l~nt· 
. ' . 
provision~; 
; "1_, ' 
. ' 
' I . . . ,. ' ' ' 
(ii) ·declaration .by the.-Europe;;m'Economio Community (.pasee_ngers pioked _u.p in 
another Contracting Stat·e. by· a transport operator. established within the 
' - . '/ . . , . . 
Community must_ ·be. carri~d, t.o the Member State, where the vehicle concerned 









. ·Agreement (tl'te Co~tracting Parlies, Will strive ·to -~nand .the' scope tOf the/ 
iiberali~a.t1on ~easures in·. ·the light ~f th~:_prb.gre~s ·~~e· in harmonizing 
·' ·the con~iti~ns of c_ompeti)ion,a.nd'6.r' t:he experieno~ ga~n~d;·=--.f~t~ermore·;· .··. 
. . . . . : . :·. . . ': . \ . ·. j . .. . ~ ""' . . . 
· . they underlak~ to simplify the procedure for· issuing those -authori.zatiQns . 
l . ' . : ~ . . 
.. ; which ~:re still required for the :non~li:bera:lized o~~asional services) • 
. I.. 
. . ·." 
. • .. ~ . -·. •, '· ... > . : :· ""-t ' ·:,.. ' 
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10. The text of the ASOR is· annexed to the~roposal· for a Decision discUssed 
1n this document. 
LEGAL BASIS FOR THE CONCLUSION OF THE ASOR 
11. Article 75 of the EEC Treaty provides the legal basis for entering into 
negotiations with the third countries concerned and for_ concluding t~e ~OR~ 
The procedural aspects are covered'by Article 228 of the EEC Treaty. 1' 
CONCLUSIONS 
Having regard to the considerations outlined above the Commission proposes · 









·concluding the .~e'ement , 
·on the · I~t~rna.tiona.l · Carriage of Passengers by Ro$d by means : 
·.. . ' . 
. ~. of Occ~sional Coach and Bus Services (.ASOR) · · , 
·.,_·· 
'''· . . . 
THE COU~CIL. OF THE EUROPEAN COMr4UNITIES.~ 
- • I' '• • 
. : 
' I . 
Having regard to .the T:reaty esh};l~.~:~:·ing the European Economic: Community, 'and 
in parti~ula.;- .. Article., 75 the:z:eof 5 , ---- • · ~ 
, I .. _. .. ,, •. ~· .. ·-·-··· 
Having :regard 'to·· the proposal ,from th,e Commission, . 
. , 'l 
. I 
·HaVing regard to. the Opi,..,_ion of the European Parliament, 
'· 
Haying regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
. . . 
I ... 
. \-lhereas the Agreement on. t.he International. Carriage of Passe~rs by Road by 
means of Occasional Coach. and Bus Services (AsOR) n~gotiated between the 
European·$conomio Community, Austria, Finland, Norway, Portuga).,.· Spain, Sweden, 
. ~. . - •. ·. . . \. 
Switzerland, Turkey and Yugoslavia., is a first step towards harmonizing the. 
. . . ., . ~ . 
definitions .of. services for the international·· carriage -~f passengers by road 
. . ,. ·.. ', ,• .. "'·' ...•. ·. ·: ·. ' 
and the. conditi.ons under w,hioh;?C~~-ion~l -~~rvices are operat~d in Westert,l 
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Whereas the AsOR will help to facilitate the operation of occasional services 
and will stim~ate tourism in the abovementioned geographical area; 
Whereas the.ASOR should consequently be approved on behalf of the 
Euro·pean Economic Commun:l.ty,; 
,, 
.Whereas the Commission has negotiated the Agreement in accordance 'with the 
negotiating directives issued by the Council, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the Eu~opean Economic Community, Austria, Finland, 
' Norway, Portugal, Spai_n, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and Yugoslavia on the 
Internat1onal Carriage of Passengers by Ro~ by means of Occasional Coach and 
Bus Services (ASOR) is hereby approved on behalf of the Community._ 
The text of the Agreement and the declarations annexed to it are aqnexed to 
this Decision. 
ArtioJ.e 2 -
The Pres1dent. of the Council shall deposit the acts provided for 
_in Article 18. of the Agreement. 
Article 3 
' f' 
This Decision shall be published' in the Official Journal of the 
E C "t' 1 . uropean ommwu lea • 
. Done at Brussels, 
( 
For the ·Council 
The President 
1The Secretariat-General of the Council shall publish in the Official Journal 
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The Council of the Europe1n Co~munities, 
The Federal President of the Republic of Aus~ri_a, 
The Government of Spain, 
The President of the Republic of Finland, 
The Government of the Kingdom of Norway, 
ihe Government of the:Portuguese Republic,· 
The ~wisi Federal Council, 
The Government. of Sweden, 
The President of the Republic of Turkey, 
The President of the Socialist Federal Repub(ic cif Yugoslavia, 
DESIRING to promote the development of international transport and especially to 
' facilitate the organization ~nd operation thereof; 
i' 
WHEREAS some international carri_age of passengers by road by means of o'ccasional 
coach and bus services are liberalized as far- as the e~ropean Economic Community~ 
' ' is concerned, by the Council Regulation No 117/66/EEC of 28 July 1966 concerning 
'' 
the introduction of c6mmon rules for the international. carriage of passengers· 
. (1) 
by coach and bus and 1>y Reg~lation (EEC)_ No 1016/68 of the Commission of 9 July 
1968 prescribing the model contrd documents referred to in Articles 6 and 9 of 
Council Regulation No 117/66(EEC(2);. 
WHEREAS, in addition;-the European Conference .of Ministers of Transport has,adopted 
, , ' I 
Resolution. No 20 of 16 December 1969 concerning the introduction of general rules . 
. (3) for international coach and bus t.ransport . which also concerns the Liberalization 
of some ·int~rnational ·carriage of passengers by road by means 6f occasional coac~ 
and bus services.; 
. r 
(1) OJ of the EC No 147 of 9 Au'gust 1966, p. 2688 
l (2) OJ of the EC No L 173 of 22 July. 19~8, P~ 8. 
(3) Volume of ECMT Resolutions, 1969, p. 67 





' - ' 
i 
WHEREAS it is desirable to P!'Ovide' for harmonized libe'l"alization measures 
for occasional international services for Rassengers by road and to simplify 
inspection .procedures by introducing a '1ngle document; , 
WHEREAS it is desirable to assign some administrative tasks concerned wlth 
the Agreement to the Secretariat of the European Conference of Minist~rs 
of Transport; 
HAVE DECIDED TO ESTABLISH ~NI FORM' RULES 
FOR THE INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS BY ROAD. 
BY MEANS OF OCCASIONAL COACH AND BUS SERVICES 
.. 
and to thi~ ~nd have designated as their PleiMipotentiaries 
The Council of the European Communities: 
The Federal Preside~t of the Republic of Austria: 
The Government of Spain: 
The President of the ~epubli~ of Finland: 
. The Government of the Kingdom o·f Norway: 
~he Government of the Port~guese Republic~ 
The Swiss Federal Council: 
The Government of Sweden: ' 
The President of the Republic of Turkey: 
The President of the Socialist Federal R,public of Yugoslavia: 
WHO, having exchanged their Full Powers, .found in good and due form, 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS~ 
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.I 
a) to the int.ern.atiQ·n~l car~.i~ge ofpaS,se~~~~~ by. road by,mean~-·~·f.~.cl~a~ .. ;.<~_:_: ~· 
siona l' services :ettected : ';. . .. ' .. ' . . '/·. ' .... • .• . .' 
0 ~ ', •: , .' ,: '•,/. ,., i I ,I :., :\ l ,. 
· <-between ttu~: territQr.ie$: of ~.wo·:contrac~ing Pa·rt.ie~>or. ·· ' .,. · ·."' :. : .. ·.I 
. - sta-~ting .a·n_d· 'fini ~hing 'in .th'e ~errit~ry C>f .:the s~me: Contr-~cti-ng ·Party, -:· .. <· 
• • I • • .. . • . I .. : . . . . '. . . • ',. . . . I :. ' ·~. . ! .• 
• ' • • •• .. ... 0 • • • • • ~. ... • • ' •• • • ~ • ·' • • • • .... ( ·~ 
. and should:the.' need arise du.ring such' services~·- in transft through 'the .. ·. 
• • • 
0 










l • 0' 
0
' o, ~ ,< ,o ·, ~ , 
0 
o - : " \o ~.·:~· 
··terr1tory of ano~her Contra·cting ·Party -or through ·the territory' of a ·. · .. · 
• ' I ' • I • ·, e ' ~ • 0:; ·' tl .;_ I ' 1 • • ~ • •, • . , .. :· : 
non..:contract ing State;' and >. · . ,. , · ·. ·:.· .· c·.. . . ·:,.'·. -~' · · < ., 
I '· ' .~ , , ( . . ! ' •.. • >', • •
1
• ' • 1 , • '. ' '· • '', • ' ' ' • • '{ 
'· · us.1n~ vehi:~ L'es '·reg.·i ~te,r~d _i·~·~~e te·r·r·it·~rx ··o,(a eo~t~act~ng· ~a·r·~Y . . . " .. --~~--~ 
.-.· which by virtue Qf thei,J';·construction 'af:\d''the,ir<equi'pment;· ~·re' .. s.uit~ble ~'··.:,"J': 
""' ' • \ • ' ' • • • '': I ' ;· • ,' t ' ' ' .., ~ . . : ' : 't . ,, ..• · • '1: • ,· ~ • : ,' ' ~- '• • . ' I~ ; • r •o'• 
· f_or.carrying ll!qre tha.n nine:persc?ns'~., inclu.di'ng the·.driver',:and are\.:_·.·~:.r'·· . . ··:·· 
·;. ;·nten~ed_· 16.r.'t.haf··pur~ose; · .. : ~·<· .-. '. · . .<; ·: .. ·. · · .. · ·.: .. ··. ·.:· ,:.·" ·~ . -:···:.'~-...·:' .·_. ··}:·_ ·~ ,:··:,.' 
' 'I ' ' .. • • : ·:.. . - . ._ , . : .• :'; • :: ·• . .• • .. : : ·::1. /. •. '~ .. :"'! .. : ·-~ . -1 • 
' • 1 r.'·.' .~ ... ·•,,'!• If • ._• ·,·~'tt., ,. ~~~.- ... ··, • • ·~ ,•,,,,::_·: .• · ,.._' ... 
,'•, •: :•! o'i .••'", ·. 1 • _c,. ''> '·,,t',.· '• ··:: .. ·.· .. '.' •' : :.:··.-·:·.'~ ... ·: ........ '. '• ;." 
,. b> to.unl'aden .journeys··of the v.eh;cles .concerned ·w1th' these services·.··~'.'·, . , · ··· 
•• ~ .... ~ •• ,:; .:. :. •• ~ ··,. ,· J ... • -:.. ' ;_, • <·· __ .. : :> ': -~·-- ·. ·.~ ·. :_:, .... · .. ',: ::.~.:.1: ~_..:, .. -: .. ~ -
.-~., : . .- •'·, .' ; .. ·• ! .. '• .' ·-~·'-,,. : . '.:·'· ·:· ' :·. }, •IJ : • •'. ·,. •· ' -.··~·{·· ; •• -~. ._-I 
<- 2. · . For .the purpose .of this'~ Agreement internationaL s-ervtces ·are-.· .. .... ~·.:.: : -, . ·. 
~- • ·_· .·-- .~ ··: ... _ •• • .• ·• • - .... - •. /'_ ••• • ·OJ! .····-~-:·:~·,,-• • ··:_,~~ £ "Understood ·tO be. S~rvice$ wh,ich cro~s t!1e. te rritor'y -·plf;',t·.·~e.ast:· two·. ·:< . _.- · . ><· -.. : .:: 
'i ContractJng P_ar~i-~s~ .. ·!·:.:;~· .>.'.;_·~ ··,, · . ." ;·t·,.~,.·_:.~:-;-.' . ":·:·>_,~ ...... :.·_,': .· . .j · : 1.~;-:.~ .. , .... ,· ... :-.~:, : 
., •;:£ • '• • I • • '." ,; •.:'' ' • ·~.· 'o.' • . :•\ • ' 
; : .~· . ';f ; ; 1 \"' .•- •' ". "·· o.' . ' ; ·,• ·.f ,. I.' •." ', .-' ~·~ , 
0 
·,···~..:··~ : ~.' ' 
• ~1· ,_, ; t ' ' ',. "l :"' ' '· : ,\ f;. '• I • .' . < • • :" • ~ 
3., ·. .. for 'the purposes, ·of .thls· Agreemeht,' 'the· tEtrin irf:er.ritory.: of· ·a , . ,. 0.:· -··~ 
··.. . ., . . . ··. . . . . . . . : . .: I ·, . . . . . '. . . . . , . · .. : . : .'· . . .. ·. '.. .. . . . .. . 
·:·contract fng ·Party!~ :c~vers~ .. as ( .f.ar .. as· 't.h·e ·Eu-ropean· :economi i:· Community ·'i.s .. :; ·, __ .; · 
. ' . . . •; ·:. . .~ • .. .· -~, . - •. : . . ·- . . "' i : . \ . . ! • -~ ' ' • '·: • I~ . ' : • • , . • . • .•• ' ,. . . s'. ', 
concerned,. ~hose .territ.ories w.her.e the.·rreaty·.·estabLishing>that· :.community: '· 
·~· .' • I '•, ,·_- '. ~ ':' ·.• • •.· •. o ··~ ·', ... ' • ' • '. .·:,;, ...... ·• .~ .,·· '•, t•~'.:: ., .,•' t ,::.- .. '' •• ~.: •,'lo '•'•,(,•. 
is appl:ied under.,t~e; .condi.t;ions· laid. down: in.: 'that· T..rea~·y;.:·< ·: .·:· .. I . ,··. :·.,, ., •. _ : .· • 
-. ]·.· 
.. · }' ....... 
... ,'. 
/' ,.·· · .. ' . .' . 
. ~. ·. 
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• \.. '·,. ~If·;' . . .~ · .• /·:_ .... ·. r', ' · · · .• : , . ... : ·. ;·. t • ••• • '·'1 " "' ' .. 
. ~ ••. , . , ..• ' ; ·(' .. :. :. , .. _ . / .•. : ... . ; ~-~ 0:· ·. - : 5.' _ .... ·; ·:: · .. ·:.~·.::·/ .• ; .. :_:··:: ·:r :·~~~ :.:.·,~. ,;~<: .. ': .. :· .. -·-.· 
. ·. . :t.' ' ~-:· ·: ; .. : .... :~ .... : 1 :.e..>··. :: '· :.~· . 
• '~:-. . • ' •• ·_:-_: • ~ .· j .• -~:· •. .' ... ·,: . ;: ·,. 
· .. ·· .·t ,· .. :·- .. ' ·" ·.. . ... ··. . . . .. ·, .. · .. : t • ' 
·., ':. . ·: / ': . ., ·: . -~ ~.':i' : 
. I ' .. \ ';' , •' • • '' I ' ,. ' ' '}•. '/ t, A.t ... l 2 .. : · :· .. ·.·.'· .. r , c • · ... .· \: · . . . .. ·.-,;< , • •. :, . ' ,. ·.; · .. : ... 
I • '·, .I' ~; o I 0 ' 0 ., 
. .' '· r . , .~.- . , ·. '. !S• ·' 1 ~ ';,~ •• .:•~ :-~}- ··:. 
1. · For .the, pUr~ses·· o·f'·thi a·· Agr.~e~e~t oc~~.si~na L ~er~i ~~s :·shC~~lL mear:-. ·.! ·• <<. ,' ::. · ..
• , • • • • • • • • '.. • • • • •• ,. • •• 4' •• • • •• ' ,• ,· ..... ' •• 
services· faLLing neither :within.···the ·de'finition ·Qf a· regl,.llar·'seruice'.iri. · -~·-·~· ·· '· ·, ·· · · 
·. Article 3 :rior wi·thi.n the·~ de·i;ni·;i.on. 'c)f ·a .shutt:fe· serv,ce····in Artic.le 4).·.::.··, :. ··:t·. · ·. :; . · · 
• . • : *( ' I o I ... . • ~ ,,' ·'· 
· They. iraclude : ... ·.·' · . . · ,~. . . · ··. · · · .. ' · ·. ··.:·: ·. : .. ..,_ . . ··. 
. . . . . ·. . . . ' .. ' . ·_ ~ . .. ; • .·. • .· . ::.-. , .. ·. _,.· ' , : ·. . .. ' · ... : .'::, ·v . .. ·• .. . 
·a) c losed-doo'r tours, ·that. is to say se:v1 ces .whe reb.y · t~e same· ve~.i c Le .- ·. 1' • ... : 
• • • ' • • • J. • { , • ' • • \, • • • • • ' • •• ., ' .. ; • •• • • --~.: ••• ~· .. ' • t 
is used to .. car:.ry the same· group ~:f pa~se·ngers throughout. the journey : .. · · . . ·.-!-.. 
• • • I I . • .. . . 11 • ., • '. • • 
. :.~ ... and to~ br·i~g ·them bac~.' to:: .the .. Rlace. of: d~parture·;':· ·: :···;;·;. _: ·: ... :.' .t ; .. : (>:···: ·;:.· :. . . : . ' .· 
·. : ..... '.·,· .. ·.·: . " ... :··· .'· . '. · ...... · ... ; ~ .·, _;·.: .·· .· .; .......... ·. '· .. · .. ··:: · .. · ... ···.... ·-:·. 
b) service-s· whi!:h: mak·e the.' outward· 'journey laden· and .. the· return jour.n~y · ··· ·. ·;: · .. · .:. :., · 
• .. ... • • • • • 1 •• :· l •. ~' , .,~f'i· .' ~.: ·. ~ . . ·- . :-~.: 
. : l .. .'• . <:'4,:/ .i_~···· ··.·~ .•. 'f : ...... J·_,_.. 
· .un aden; ·.. . .. · · ··· .····<· ·.- .· .. ; . .. '·. > ~-.. :t ... >·· .·:.:-· .. .-
. :/ .. ' . . . '··:·. •. . . .. . . ·• . .... · ,. .. ' ·. ~.. ,.. '.:' -~.. . . .. 
'• , .. ·. ;· .. ' .... · .... . .\. ·. •;· {··· . ...... ·· .. ; .. 
0
• ', 't' ,o" •' • • 1 '• ', ,· ~ o 1 l I , f~ ··'· ... ·, ' 
.. ·; ~. . . . ' . . .. 
4 • • ~ 
'( ... 
. ',• 




. ~ .. , 
.. ·;.. :." .. 
.. ... 
.. : 
c) all· .other servic~_s.· 
• • • '1 . l • • • • . • .. :~- ;;: . t . 
,• ' •, • .. , -."'· •·· , . ·•· ·.,,, •' . I 
. ·. ·.~. sa've for :~xe~pt;~n·s ~~~thori~ed. by. the' c~pet'e~t 'auth~'r'ities in . " . .-:\·c.~ . • . 
the Cbntra~ti.ng .Pa ~ty·· ·~o.nce·~~e.d,·Jn_.the ·~ourse_~f:_·o~ca.sip~a~ ~er\.ti ces __ · ru~r:·:.·. ~: .:':_::· : .. · ~ ':;· .. 
• .. ~as.senger. may be taken, up~'or.~ set· .. down·· d~ri.ng ~h~ .journey;·: s.uch servi ce:s· .··· ~. . ; :-':. ! .· ~ :. 
.. ~ay· be ~per,~ted. w.i.th ·:soin~· de~.;.~e~~~f~fre~~en'qy:~'it·t!~pt: *.her:eb; .cea~ing: .~~ _,=- -~:,, · .. ' :.~:.·: ·,· 
' ·~· • • :· •• ,· • J- ';, , ; • ,' ~ ,;. ' •' , ' '·,' 1 • '• ' "'' .··:~ : ; • • I • f • ;., ~"" ' ' ' ' • :~, -. "·•" : ;;.. · -
.· .. 
· be occasional' services~-:- .. < :> · ,. ,,. · .·;; ... ·: • . : .... ··::'· ·~ · '. · · · · · .. 
··. · .. ·., ·. r,:-:· ... :. · .. ,_.··:'•"' .. .'··' ..... ..:.;· .. - ,···.·· .. .,. -;.· . ~.... ..·· .,, .:''·:';<·i .:··;·.·'··: .. : 
.• . , ' . :.·;' , :: .> ~rticle' 3' : ,·, Y., ::·, : < r ::'. < ·.·/!;\:'(: ,'; : 4 
·.· ... ,. ..... ' .. _;' ·: .. ·. ·.····,.:_,.;.__·.... ':· ·' .... :··. ···: .. ·, . ' ... ,.·· ... ····.-·;'·· .. · .. · _·:)' 
1~ · For. the purposes of this· Agreement. regular services shall. mean .•·'· :. ; ·. , ... :· · '· 
·, , 
0 
• • • ; •, \ ' • , 
0 




o ' ' , ' •,, ' 
0
• • l ' \ .' ,I' , ~ •• ::~~ , ·~ 1 ; 0 •. ';, 
·serv.ices.w.hichpr'ovi.de for .. t-h~ ~ar._r~a.ge:?·f,pass.~npers a~c~r~ing to.a <.·:''< ··::: ·~.;_':·.·: · .. : . 
. · spec1.f~ ed f-requency linc(a L~ng spe~·i fled ;.C)utes;·. whereby ·~as·s~ngers ma-y ~:·:-: .. · · · ... ·: .:. , · · ::· 
; • • • • . • • • • • . .. f : . ' • .. . • .. · . • :· • • . ,' • •. . • •• . • • • • .• ,·.. • . • : ,'. • • ~ 
. be taken up a~d .s'e't down. ·at predete'rmined: ~~JtOpi)ing· points.·. Regular:-:. ·• ::·-', -, '..: ... .' ·· : · .. 
' .. 
·service.s can.be· s~bject to ·t·h.e-..obLi~a·tion tctre~pect previously esta~_', · · .. "<. 
·:. ' • ' : • . • ' • ' ,1~ • . . . • . " ~. . • • :. • •. ~~ • • • • • • .• ... • ' 






•.· ... _ 
. ' 
For the pu·rpos.e.s of thfs: Agreement,; services, by whomsoever ., 
• • ~· • t \ • '-. • • : •• 
organize·d~ which ·provid~ for the c·arriage· of· specified categories of' 
"' . • , ,. ' I o • • 
\ . passengers .to the exclusion o·f· other· passe~gers,' insof.ar ,as such sehii~es 
' I • ~ . • ' 'I •, ' • ' • ' ~ o \ ·~' t • ' • • • • 
...... 
are· operated ·under the conditions. speci:fied ·i'n par~gr~ph' 1.,. shall be •' .... 
deeM~d to be regular ser~ic•s· . Su~h ~erv~~e~, in'partfciular those providing. 
for'·the ca·r~ia.~e ·~f-kl~rk~·rs'·i~ and: f~o~ tbeir p'lac'e:· ofc work or -~f .. schoo,l-:- .. 
~hildren''tc{an·d from ·sc,~~ol>'are·c.alled "speci.al r.e9u\ar-:service~"·: 
. . , .... • .. : 
. . . . 
P, I •; ''- ,• •,' 
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The ·fact, that a service may be vcried according to the 'needs of. 
those concerned shall not affect its classifitati6n ~s a regular s~rvice. 
Article 4 
1.· For the purposesof this Agreement st1uttle services shall mean 
services whereby, by meani of repeated outward and return journeys, pre-
"' '. 
'Jiousty formed groups- of pa;>sengers are · -H·ried from a single place of 1 
departure tq a single destination. E~ch group, consisting of the 
"' passenge~s who made the outward journey, ~hall be carrie~ back ~o the 
' . . 
place of ~eparture on a-Later journey. 
Place of departure and destination shalL mean respectively the 
place where the jburney begins and the place where the jour~ey ends, 
together ~ith, in eac~·case, the surroundin~ Locality.· 
2. In the course of shuttle i,rvices, no passenger may be taken up 
or set down during the journey; 
3. The first return journey and the last outward jour·ney in a series 
of journeys shall be made unladen. 
4D However, the classification 6f a transport operation as a shuttle 
service shall no~ be affected by th~ fact that with the agreement of 
the,competent authorities in the Contracting Party or Parties concerned:. 
I 
' ' 
-.passengers, notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, make the· 
return journey with ·another group·, 
- passengers, notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph Z, are taken 
~ 
up or set down along the way, 
-
during the first outward journe~ and the last return journey, 
notwithstandirtg the provisions of paragraph. 3, no passengers are 
carried. 
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T~e Occasfon.a .. ~ ser¥1 ces re.f~rred ~-o in Art icl~ 2, parag_raph ··1, ·(!J) 
. and (b) stuill be exemptad .. from authoriz.tiO:n ·o~ the.'te.rrit'ory.o'f·ariy':.· ': ·. "·· ~-
. . . , .. ·' : ... •.. . . . . ·.;· ·' ... · .... : . 
. · Cqntr-acting Party .. other. than that in··whjch .:the veflicle is· registered.,. 
- ·.. . . . . . . : . . .. . . . ' . . : . . ..... ~ .. : . . :_. :' .... •. ~ 
•0' ·, I 
. ~.; .: ·. :.:. I~-.· 
''•:-
'.~ ' o ' ' I ' : o • • •' • o• ,, • o , : 
2.. The occasional -se.rv.ices referred to ,in'-Art.icte>2, :paragraph. 1 Cc) /: ~ .. ':.:_ :· .. 
. . .. . ' ··. . • . •·•.·. . ·.~·.. • ·~ ,· . •' . .• ' . . . ' •.. • . . . .• ' ~. •. • • ·. • .• : . f. .. ·. . : • ... • .. ; . • .• .... ~ ; • 
. shalt be ~xempted from·:au~hor.'iz~tion··on.the territory Of· any-Contracting '· ·' ' 
. : .· --~-P~rty ·-othe·r .. than t_~at-.;;t ~-~~:~-i(th_e· ~ehi~L:~ ,i,:-.~~~ist'e~ed·~~~~r -.~h~- ~o~~ow;,.· , , · · _. 
" • ' ' I J I ' 11 ' 0 o 1 • l I ' • ' f. , .. ' t ,.. 'lp 
. 1ng conditions:· : .. · ."' · ... · ::: · · . · ~- ·... : · · ..... , 
• '• ' o • f • ,.41> • ;- • • •' • • • • 0 • • ~ • ,;· • :. • •': ·, :, .- ~' ', ' ' ' • ... • .,. I ', ... a 
·,. . . •.• .•. ' 
·· .. .;...-,if the outward _journey--is made ~.mfadim: anct-'·at'l 't .. e:p;.~s.sengers ·a~·e· taken.··. :. · 
'. '.. . . : . . . . . •, "' .~ ' . . ' . . :; . . ·. ~ . . .. -_:· .. ._: :. .. . . . . . :_... . . . . . . .... 
. • ... up in ·the same''place and ,if·· · ·. . . · · ·' .. :···· · ~· · .. -''· · ·: ... · . · · . :· -' '· · · ·· 
. .' . 
.. . .. .. . ·,· 
,. . 
. '• ~ . : ~. . . 
c •• ..; ·,. ~. l ; \ : .' ~ .. . ::-. the passengers· 
·· .. 
': .... 
~ .: •• • .·.- • ••• ·.~. .0 ", ..... '. ·,, • ' '; " •• ;.. ·:··:· • • • • • • •', -.. ••• -~ ••• • .. • • • • ••• 
... " .· a)-const~tute>groups, .. 1n ·the :territo~y..of a non-contract,·ng_·state or· a , , :. · 
.. ,J · ·,·>, : · Contracting, Party ~ther ·than ·that· i~- whi-ch ·the- .~eh.icL~ is·: regi-ste.red· o~---the . · .. 
,·.~1- .::l- . ·. :-.. , .. 1: ·. t· \ · •. ··-.· ·•·.••• ··._ ~ ..... \ • 0~ ........ •• ·• ••••• 
. '·;~ ·:-:: .. passengers board,. ~orm~d under contrafc:t_!l· o'f. -carriage _m~de _befor~·,thei~ ·.· .. -.:· 
I--- · ·. a·rrival fn. the;te'r.ritory.of the·:·corit~actin9.'P-arly;..-and·_j.-; ·.- -·:· .·, -. · - · · ~-
.... ·. . ..... ·· .. · .. ·. . . ·. >· .. ;:·. ·: ,_·~ ... ,· ~...- ·,(_~:. ___ ·:·< ·~ .. / ; .· -: . . _.:_._..:·· 
. ..~ .. -are car.ried in the terri.tory_.o,f· th'e·.contract_1ng ~.arty .in :which t.he vehicl~. · · 
... : ·'· . ; s .. r. eg' i st. ere .. ·d,o . or: .. : ' .;. :. .· ·, ::::( ,;-. ·.: ;. .. . .· ; '· ' . . .·... ·. :~, ' 
. ' . ',, ·. \:.:. : ...... '{ .·>~ . · .. i. • .. ' l. ·" •.• 
. ~ . J. 1'' .• :·~ • •.. ; :: -~ ' 'I 
•• ·., . . '•, .• . . • ... . ~ ,: . '· f .. ': ·.- .·1 • 
.. · .. ·-}?)-were pre'!io~s:l~. bro~ght,f·by the _same'. carri·er: in th.e ci rcuinstances·; pr~.Yideci .. ,.~ < . 
· .. 
.. • \ • • • ·.'Go :. '·.· .• '.:. l \ .• .. 0·'· ... :·.;, .. :·:-.· 'o " ~ . .'~ "'" ·,.: ·,. • .... ·.:·\-:, ''. 
for. ·under _ArtiCle 2 paragraph 1. Cbl, ·into ttie .. terri(ory of the Contracting .... 
·' .. · ... .• ~-- ' . . . ':. . . . . . . . . : •' . • : ·,· . . i . " ! ..• . : •• •. • 
:,·,··.Party whf!re.they;are·tak~~·up againand·are carried~ it:tto theterr.itory_ of .. · .. ::"' 
.: , . the Contracting··p~rty.·i·~·~hich'the. vehicte i's -r~ghter~df o·r .·_-. ,. , -
. ' ' • • • ~ . : : ! . :_\,. ~: 0- • ' • ' ' ,. • • .. • • •• 11" ' .. • • ' ' • • ~ 
. .. •• .·. .. ... • . . --." .. • • :. . .: . ·.• • ·.~. 0,_.' C'~' :- -~ .. '• .. ~.. .. • • • ~·· •• • • • :.. ~ 
~- c.>.-have be.en invited to tra~el. i'1t·o the ter'ritory· of another Con~~acting Party, 
... .· ,· . ,. .· . . . . .. · ·. . . . . ·. . ' . 
·.· · the cost of transport being ·borne by the person issuing the/ inv.it_atione 
. . Such pass~ngers· m~~t··.con·s~itute .'a tu)mogen~o~~- g~oup, ·whi~h .has .~ot· been · .-: 
. 'to'rmed.s'ol~ly. ~ith'~ v'iel!l··to . .-ui)d~rt~ki.ng ... ~h~t-:parti.cu.l~r .jo.u~rey and 'wh'ich .. 
... _ .. · 
.. •, . ·. ·' ..... :: . 0.. . . . : . . . .. . . . ... . . . .: . . ~· . ' .· \ . 7 
returns .to, the ·territory ·9f th-e·contr~cting P,arty'wher:~ the._vehic~e-;s:.· · . · 
'·\·. ·. . . . . . . 
, ,I • ',. ' ' ·' '• ' ,. , :·,. ' I' ·, t ">'' ••" I 'J " '" • • • I ' ; •I ~ ,,· • 7 regist'Efred~:- .';. ···:· · ... 
. . . ,_,. ; .. ·, .· ·J. 
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"'' I 
3. Where, in the case of occasional services falling ~ithin Ar~; l~ ~, 
paragraph 1 Cc), the conditions Laid down in par~graph·~ of th1~ Article r~·e 
not satisfied, such services· may be made subject to authoriz8t'i :,n i,) the terri~ory 
of the Contracting Party concerned •. 
, I 
S~CTION III 
. CONTROL DOCUMENT 
· Article 6 
Carriers operating occasional services within the·meaning of this Agreement 
. . 
shall, when~ver required to do so by any authorized inspecting officer, prbduce a 
~assen~er waybill which forms part of.a co~trol document' is~ued by the competent 
- . ' ' ' 
authorities in the Contracting Party where the vehicle is ~eg5stered or by a duly 
'alfthorized agency. This control document shall ~eptace the_ existing control documents 
I I 
Article 7 
1. The control document referred to in Article 6 shall consist of detachable 
I 
• _pa~senger ~aybills in duplicate booki of 25. The control ~o~u~ent shall conform to 
.themodel shown in the Annex to this Agreement. This Annex shall form an jntegral part 
-~the Agreeme~t. 
' 
2. Each book and its component passenger waybills shall bear a number. The passenge~ 
wajbills shall be~r s~pplementary numbers, running from 1 to 25. 
3. The wording o~ the cover of the book and that on the. passenger. waybills shall 
be printe~ in the official language or languages of t~e Member State of the ~uropean 
' Economic Co_mmunity or of any other-Contracting Party in which the vehiCLe used"fs 
reg·; s t ered. . . 
• 1 .••• 
• 
.. 
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10 
Articl~ 11. 
"1. A model with stiff green covers ... ·1d containing the text of the model cover 
page recto verso of the con;t ro l document shown in the Annex .to this A~reement in 
r 
' . each offidal language of a l·l the Contra~ting Parties must be carri.ed 11) the vehicle. 
2. The following must be printed on the cover of the model in capita~ letters anc 
in the official -language or Lan'guages of, the State in wh.ich the vehicle used· -ls · 
regi ster·ed : 
"Text of the model control do.cument in 'oanish,, Dutch, English, Finnish,· French, 
,Germ~n, Greek, Italian, Norwegian, Por~uguese, Serbo-Croat, Spanish, Swedish 
and rurkish". 
:s • . l . . ' This model must be produced whenever required by authorized inspecting officers. 
Article 12 
. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article· 6, control docuin.ents used before the 
I 
' e~try. into force of this Agreement ~ay be used during two years after ~he entry 





SECTION IV ' ·. 
-· 
' . 




1. ':!;'he oompE\..ent o.ut.hc:-_i .... ic::; in the Contra.otine Partie3 ohall tldopt' 
the m~a.ciurcs required' to implement this Agreement. 
Suoh ~cacures sho.ll oov~r, in 'particular& 
~ '\ ' ' 
' 
the orc~1ization, the procedure and the ma~s of control, 
~d penaltiec for any breach; 
'the period of V:l.lidi ty of the bookJ 
the pro'ce::;sing. and filing of the top copy and duplicate of 
paGsenger w~billo; 
:.. • .. he U.eoic;nation of the competent authoritieo referred to in 
Art .·_cleo 2, 6, 10 and 14, aB well 8B the organi:z.o.tiono 
referred to in Article 6J 
.~ ~he ntamping, if roquircd, 
<;>fficero. .. ! 
of the pnsoencer w~bill b,y inopect1n~ 
2. · The mco.oures taken under paragraph· 1 shall be comnnmica.ted to the ' 
Secretariat of the European Conference of lUniotcrn of TrMsport (ECMT)I 
.tl 
which ::.hall inform the other ContrO.ctin~ P~ties of them. 
Article 14 
The compc_ten~ authori1i~o in the Contra.C?t_il}c_P~~~9\a~O: ens~re_~_!la! 
~he co.r.riero rc::>pect the .P~ovisions 9f this .4e;ra.emcnt.•_ 
'\ •.. ' 
' 0 
. . I . , 
They shall inform each 1other in_r~...9..9rd .. t<? ,th~ir .r.espective nationat _l~is_la~i.PIJ. 
... ..,. ' . 
of· the offences committ.~d. in their :territory .by Ci ~ar.r_i~r ,from the. te_rrito.r:r 
of a.noth~.r Contr~ctj_ng Party ap_~,. wher.e'. ne~essar~ .01. the penalty 'imp~sed. ' 
.. ' ' "' ' . 
..1 ••• 
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. ,. \ : I 
I , • :Article 17 . ' 
. : 
·,· . /, / 
.'1.. Wh~n sianing thi~ A~·reeme'nt ·each Co~tr~cting Party fllay. declare, by not Hi ca.t1on 
to the oth.er Contracting ·Partie~ >through .t.he EC~T. ·~e·cr~tariat, that i.t. do's not ... 
consider itself bou'nd .by Articl~ 5, parag~aph 2.Cb); :.oi the Agreement .. I·n .. this ca~e 
.-the other contracfin:g Pa~ti~s shall nC?t be .. bound by Ar~icle 5,.·paragraph.·2Cb>,: w.ith 
respect to the Contracting Party that 'has entered_' s~ch ·a·· res~rvatio~a ·:, . . 
. ',1 ' . 
. ' 
.. 2. · Th~ declara'ti'On r:efer~~~- to in paragraph 1. may be ~i.~hd~awn a.t any· t.i~e· by a· 




1.. This Agreement shall be appr.~ved or ratified ~Y the:- Contracting Parties in 
accordance with· their· own p~'ocedures;,. The instruments cif. ·approval or r.atifi cation 
shall be· deposited by the. c.ontracti~g ·Parties ·.wi~h· ·~he s~C:retar:iat of. 'the ECMT~ ·· . 
/ 
... , -~ 
2. This Agreement shall. enter ~into. force, when· five 'contracting Parties including 
I • o ' ' • \ ' ' ' • ., •· ' '; 
th.e European Ecqn.omic Comm~:Jrii~y .have· approved·or ratified· ft,. on the fi.rst day. of 
:-', ' . • ' . I . • I . . ' . • 
. the ,third month fol\owing. the ,da.te· ~:)n' wt.li'ch th'e _:fifth .instrument of approval or . 
. - . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . , 
·ratification js· depo~ited·.· · ; . .-\, ~-·.· ·: . . · 
or ratifies it ·after the ent.ry· i~t·o fo~ce 'provided .for under para'graph.·2, on the··· 
first day of t.he third mQnth: following th~ :date· on whi~·h 'the Contr~cd~g Party 
con~.erne.p has depositeq 'its. in~trument ~f· approval- or ratific-~ti··~n·.with: the ECMT 
. . • . ' . . .. . \ i ·.. . •. . . ; ' . . . . . _. : ~-. \ 
Secretar1at e •· . •• • • 
. ' ' . ~ ' . 
4.. The· provision~ of Sections ii·and In of this. Agr~e·ment shall be .applicable 
sev~n months after the enf~y into force 6f the Agr~ement as ,pecifie~ ~espectively 
iri paragraphs 2 and·3~ ·, . 
. . ' 
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. ,· >. :. :.. 14 ·-
;. ·· .. ' ,; :· · .. 
· .... 
. :· ,• / ' I" 
. · 
Article .. .1,; .. 
., ' 
.I ~~ t " • •• ;,J 
.. ,, \ .~ .... ,· .·: · ... 
•. -~ .. ,.. . ':. 
19 . (' .. , 
. ... ' .· 
·.:1 . 
. . . . 
. .. . .. ., .. ··· .. <v!' . 
o!l 
. 'I j 
. , 
... · j, .. 
.·• I , 
'·.· '·"' . 
·'···.· .. .-" ;· 
.·· 
' 
'"t' :';· ,· : 
;· 
.. ; I . • ,.··~ • ,, 
1. · · .. After· thiiJ~ee:lent ~~·'been in f-.."':'ce.t~;r thre~ year$, under the·:·.';(:·':.:~~/: 
.• . . . ·, . l' . . . \' ' . 
conditions set ·out in .uticle .18, .pa.t"&ir&ph 2, .. am;, Oontraoting ·~ mq, : ::' · : 
'" • '\, , • 0 I I • 
' 'b7 means of· a notifioa:tion ad.dre&11S&d to the EQJ!T. Seoretariat., request the, · · · · : · · · 
. , I . . • . , . 
· oonvening :or a oonferenoe ·for the· parJK)ee of reVising the ··Ageement .. ·. The ... 
• • • • ' • ' • •. ' 0 '~· • • • • • 0 • .: ' J :·' • •. • • 
Secretariat shall immediately irlf'orm :the other Contracting Parties of the. .· , · .. 
' I 1 • , :, • • ..~. •' ,1 ·, .o , 1 • , I o , 
0 
• ·' ~ 0 , •• , , • • • , , ,• o ~ ' .... 
requ.est ·and: fix :the date and place of the ooDf'ere:o.ce in ~ement w:L th the 
' "' • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ·, 4 •• ' • • • Chairman in· of'fio~ · s:tnoe. the. previ~ · plenar.y mee~i:a;lg and conve:e ·this '· · 
~onterenc~ 'at ··.th~ earliest :Poesi'bl~: ·a.ate; ·'fh~ ahai~~P of these 'oo~erenoes. 
• • • • • •, '. • ' •.• •' .• •• " • ' . • • •• •• • "· ·.\ • ''.o •·• 
... 11 be aoverecl 'b7 th!f provisions' of Article •'16, paragraph 2.- - /, I •: , . ~ ... ": • 
. ·. . . . . ·. '• .·.·.. . . · ... · ... · ... . : .... · . 
. • :~ : ' ' 1 • ,' :' •. • :- - ... ., . '·. : 
'·2... . As ·far ~a the approval or the ra.ti:fi.cs.tion. of the renaio~ ot the. ·:.:. . ... 
• • • • • • ( • • ' : ' • : • ' • • ' ' • • " • 0 • • ~ ·; • ' 
. :'Agreement between all the Contracting Partie.s ia '·oonoernedt : a.s' well as·. the ~! •.•• : . • .. 
. Olltr7'.i~io f~roe .~. : ~ . .iOn, ~ ~aiOf! ~·~O:e.1~ :~l ,~~1-r. ' /: · 
·) · ·• ' t.·· · : ··:·· : ···Article· 20 \ · . .' '·· ·:·.: · < •. • .• • · • 
..... '' ...... _,.'. .. - . . :7. ;:. ,':.' -.... · ... 
" :· . 
' • ,' ' ~ I, o. • ; \ ,o ~ • . o '. o • 1'' • ,. I . ' • ; ~ 
• • 0 ~ • ' • • • -·, • • • • • 0 "; • • • • •• • '. -~ 
1. . This Agreement is .conolUdedc_ for a pe:ripd of five' ;rears from its entry._ · . · 
' ;- :• ' •' t ' I '>. • ~ • • \. ' ' • 
into force •. · ·.• ·· <. ... - . , .-··.. ·'·· ·· .. .' :' .: ., ·.:.; .. :,. .. · · .... · :·: '• ·-· ... · 
'' ...... '· ,..•, • . - . ' '' i': . 
. ' , , . . .· ' ' • I • o , • • , •, • , • , • 
1 
~ , 
·. 2.· ... Each Contracting' P&rt;r mi::/; fo:r'i.ts part, ~\lldraw· from this ·Agreement· . 
'). . . . .· . . . .. . .. ' .... : '. ·. . '. ·... ..... ... . . . . .. · .. 
; . ·, with .. 12 monthe.notice as: from:1 J~ by aimultane~·.ilotifioatio:ri to the· · . 
' . . . .. ,, ~ . •, . . . ; ·. ._ . . ' ,• ' . . ·. : ., . ' . ·.' ~ . .. . . .. 
other· .CO~traoti:ng Parties: through the EOO' Secre~~t~ -;}lowever,' the A:gr~~ent · · · · 
. . ' .. ) . . . . ... \ . . . ,· .. 
oaDDo~.ba ~thdrawn ~uring the1 f~rst tour fe&rs.Wb!Oh_follo~.its entr,r into force· 
• • • ... w 1 . • ' • ,. . • t o,, • 0 ~·, •• 
·as provide4.uDier -Article 18, .paragraph 2.. . ,. ·-' < · ·· , '· • 
. . . . . . . ': . .· . : ~ 
' .. ''· ·, .. :· . . . . , 
' • o • • ' I ' o 4 • ' • ~ ' ' ' o o •, .· ' ' •• ~' '' ;·· ·b·•, ,' • • ' 0 ' o : w 
Unless five· Co~traoting .Parties inoiuding· the ... Ear~pean· EooDomic Community ·' 
,. . i . \ .. , ,f:• ' ... ' 
have. withdrawn -the 'durati.on of\ this Agreement'. ahall9. on the expiey of'· the rt,P.e- :·. 
( . • • • ~ ~ ·- ~ • ' : • • .• ~ ' ~ . • o' •. : • • •• • 
'year :Perio9- referred t9 m. ~ragrapli. '1' 'be automatioall7' :e~ended for' successive 
Per1o;"': of ,fi ~ ~rea;··: ;. ·. ·. : . ':. '" ·. .•, ·. s~.:.;-.•~_ .. : "2 ~ :~~ 1;.~: -;.· ; }.: ·: ·. : , :~: ; ·.. . · ··. • 
,., • lo \ t ,I , '-~; • I,\ • ~. ~~., :'.• .'•·. • .._,, , ·., :, ,' ··,,-, -~·. t 
. :, . . .. .. , . . ·.: ·1· .. · ·_.·. ··.··.~ ... ··. ·.~· :- .... '· ·.:·. ·'· ·.;''· ._t·,. ·.• .... . ··:··· 
7.~ : • • :. ,·, ,', . ., ' ''o I ' ' I • I ' •' 
••.. ' ' .. . : . :·. • \ .' .. , .... -.1 ... :, ':; '; ~(:•;,~:<~ ·:' · .. · . '•: ...• ; ...... ·, 
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, !£);...,i c .... l...,e_.-2_1 
This Agreement, drawn up in a. single orj.ginal in French, this text 
being authen~io 1 shall be deposited in the archives of the ECMT Secretariat which 
shall transmit a certified copy to ea.oh of ·the Contracting Parties. 
:tn witness whereof 1 the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed this '· 
Agreement. 
Done at •••••••o••••••••••t 
For the Council 
of the European Communi t:l.es 
For the Federal President 
of the Republic of Austria 
For the Government 
of Spain 
For the President 
of·tne Republic of Firiland 






For the Government 
· of the Kingdom of Nqrwa.y 
Fo~ the Gov~rnment 
of the Portuguese Republic 
~or the Swiss 
Federal Council 
For the Government 
of Sweden 
For the President 
.. , 
of the Republic of Turkey 
... 
For the ·President 
16 -















£i:·hilll~-JL'lli!i ~aOTI~ · PARTIEs OONOP1RM:Na 
T±ill AP.f.iJ:,IC.ATION OF TI:Im·A.GRE11m1ET· · · 
~·~·- ... ~-'>t~'.~~ ·~..a.~· . 
,;,-
The Conti·cl.O~:· . .alg f .. :· :.:las' air' 
Article 5, lX·~.::.. . .:lph.· ~ of "'l-. 
Contraot.ing. l'&l-t~e;.; 'Wit;.;, ..a.1· .; 'r 
th·::. :. the liberalization meaSlll"es ·provided 'imder 
AgrP ·ment .'s~a.ll or'l~ be -e~orceable b.et~~~ the' 
tht" provisions 'of the bopean Agreement twn-
earning -iit,le;;;~~tk: ~:t;._ ?~!'··.~-~ qf ;rehioles engage~. in InterDs.ti~nal· R~ '!Hli8port 1 (A.ETR}.J~~-,1 :~tD.~ ·;~ 709 ·: 07: '- <ti:dValen~ ~ndi tion~ to ·those· pr9vi!iecl ~er·.the·:. 
' • • .. 't 
UTR, to the o'ceasioilal se .. ices governed I by_ this· Agreement~. · .. 
. . . . . .·- ·. . . 
. \ 
Each Co~trr+c1i.ut .l'ai-t;{ wtiivb i.·1t3nd~; for the ·~easo;n.s .~et out a'bo:V~~, to adopt' . · 
meaaures f~; .. th~ ·~~~1!-pplioa. ion or. the··~spe~ion ot t~e liberaiisation pi-0-
i. 
• "~: ' • • 1•1.~ . • . : . :'· . • ·_·. .. ' ' \ -' . ' . . • . ' ' .. . . .. . • . . . ;" 
Visions 1mdt$r Jzti-cle 59 :pan,graph · 2 ·ot the. Agreet;ent, 'declares i-tself .·read7 ~,, 
. . . ~ . ~ ·•. . . l . • •. '! 
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p~c~RATION ;ay 2:am C'JN'nu.cv;oo P@TIES CONCERNING 
'' ·THE·D~1!l£FMENT CF. TBE A~·. .,· . : 
.. 
., . 
The Contracting Parties deck e that th~ lib$raliBation m~surei:s'refe;1"1-ed .to 
i~ Article 5. of .the ~~~ment ;a;e 'in lin~ ·with. the:de~ir~d ~evelopment of •· 
' . .. ' . . . ' '·. . . . . ., \. . 
international pa.ssenger. trans:tLrt a.l;ld represent a. signifioa.nt· ~ntribution 
towards the. opSrating .of· thes0 occasional services~ :··:·Wit~. the eonte:rl of 
. .. . .· . . . ' . , . ' . . ' 
this A8reement ana. bilateral agreements,· ·th•y "Wil;L attempt' having reg&rd ·. 
-.: 
I, 
• .' • '•. o' • :•,·• ',' •o ' '. I c ' ' .. -' ' ' ,·' 
to progress with the harmonization of' the .. ~n4 tion& of co~ti tion, to ; ~;. 
. '. ,· ' . . . ' . ' . . . " .. · ) _; , ... : l .. · . t-
ext--·the scope of this libera~~r.ation on the'basis of the experience gained• 
~,. Contractiug •.Parties ~her de~la.re; tb&t :thq.· will ·~e' eveey. eftoi-t.: to ·.:'; .· 
. . . . - . . . ' .. •. . : . .. . ·. .. . ' ',. . . . . . . . . '··,. 
simplify theprocedure .t~r .issuing•th~ :authoriaatiqn; required·. for the services·. 
referred .to ~ .Arli'ole· 5, ·~ph 3~. ~f t)).e .. Agr~-ent:,;· .,:. ·_ ~ : i ... ' ·.!:· .• 
'"·· 
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2. D~claration by the European·~conomic Community concerning Article 5; 
3 •. Declaration by the Contracting Part·ies concerning the deve_lqpment of 
the Agreement. 
'' 
Done at • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •• this ••• ~ ••••• day Qf ., ........ . in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ••••••••••••• 
For the Council of the Europ~an Communities . \ 
. . 
For the Federal President of the Repubtic of Austria 
For ~he Government of· Spain . 
For the President of the Republic of Finland 
•. 




For the Government of the Portuguese Republic 
For the Stii ss Feckra L Council ' 
I' 
'. f· 
For the .Government of St-Jeden 
' 
I 
Foi the President c.:: the Republic of Turkey ... 
':~ 
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• 
. . (Fmi GIY~ .. reeti) (Vt1ko11t11'8~ [.II!Pif"• 11\1 M .. 'm~ 
le Ill VU'~ 111 tile efflc:lal 1af1QIIall3 .,. sus ef the efflola1 1upagee ef the ... ·t~ 
vhtro tht whltle la reolstm~) 
---' 
State In which the ctrd~l clocunent Is lssuad 
-DlsU~lshl~ sign of tile tlllintrr .. 
Coapetent al!thctl tr fll' 
Gallf .authorll•Jd OJ{!anty ("'OO ooooe .. •ooOooee 
fr lntef'l'latiOftal occasional road pusef198r !!arvlces b)l coadl:~"'! bus sat up by app1fcatfon ~f the A:-.jR (Aq,·eement on the 
hltel'flatlonal Cill'rla!!! of Passews by Road t.y l'tilllli r.f !leca~loru.l Coach and eus SeNicas) at'd..ll_W: Reculatlon 117/66 . 
[CIIIIIICil lile!JIIlatlon en the lntrodutt'on of cepr.on rules ·; ·.• the International carrtage· of ~r•elllJ8n by coath and ~~~).· 
. 
4dftiJI I osooe oOeeeeeoe eM ••• ee o .. oeoo ••••ooMe H ooaaeoooe "~ oo ooeeoo oe•••&ea eQCJoo ¥oeo•e«~oee M •o .. eooo• o••• oooao eeeofllo·''· ooe•o•"ooeoo o.o 
(Place !illd data of 1881111 of &lode) 
lo W~~t V~THI !¥.~£lru£~ £! !!:t"~ 
. ... . 
In Plll'SIIIICCI ef Al-tltlll 5(1} and (2) of ASIRp 
the folloulr~g shall oot req11li'8 authorlzatfall 111 the 
terr!to11 of the Cantrac:tiiiiJ PBI'Ues other than tllat 
ln11hlch the wehlclo la registered : 
a) certain oc«:aslonal lntematlanal Sll"'flces e:arr1ed 
(~raar..colourad paper: DIN M- 29.71121 Cll) 
In purauaaca of Article! S(1) and (Z) of Caunel1 RegwlaU0111 
l11 111/G6/EEC of 28 .lul)' 1966. eartaln International acct;' Jfll1. 
~WVIces vhase plate of deparhre Is In the terTitory of a He•be': 
State and vfloSfJ destl natl cm Is ha the terrltery .1 i ~~18 8UG er 
a~aiher Keaber State and vhlc:h m operated using e vehl~' 'i 
registered In m lleaber State do 110t requlrs authllrl!aUOll by llfl 
llealler State other thaca the State vhsl'tl tbe Yllhlch h regl1tured. ---· _. out b7 ooans fif a vahlcle reglstnd In a Contractlllf! Partr 
f
.ifi!f' )1111'11811! 111 transit 1!'181' the tetrltll')l et an tiSDl contracting ;, 
• betvun tht terrltorlea of two Clllltractlng Parttn. ~~ 0th1t thall tba Coownltr, the AS1lR fil'•1 bl!lna appl)'. 
Ill' 
., start In~ .end finishing In tile terrltllrv If the . .' : .. j 
11111 ~tradlq P~)'·· . . . . · · · . · • · . ; ·~· 
llld, aholll d the CWied arl se, Oll'lng IUCh semen. : · 
. In traASlt throuvh tile terrltCII')' of enotller ·,' · .1 
Coatractlng Partr or throvvh tile terrlt01'7 of a 11111ro ~1· 
. coatr.sctlng State. · · 
bl ualaden )CIIIrll811 of ths nhlclea COIIWtlld llttlt tllesa . j 
I&Mcea. ·; 
The occasiGftal senlua conred 11)' the abm 
pi'OYisl ons are fol1 ovs : 
. -
A~ cloaed-cloor tours. I.e., tenlces carried out br 
t~a!!S of tha sa~• nhlcle which tra~~sports the sa• 
~~~~ of passen9!"s throughout tht Journey ~":! . 
!!~~ to the plate of depdrture, this 2!~ be!!!i 
t~~u~J!d..~!! lh• terri!!!L!i..!!!.~ Contr.sctlng P~r.tL 
~hs~:!J'!!..!:IIIcle Is re!llsler~ 
t' ovlt~ard 1aden/rel111111111hdla aer•lcea0 
. 
--ne; ~~;.r.;...~d b)' thla 111"0'111011 n • 
1ol1M: . 
A) .cl~cr t~ .. i.i. • tenlc~s. c:arrlicfOiii by uatisof"U~e 
.. 
8818 nhlde vhlch transports the &allll li"GUP of passe..,-s throu!!hllllt 





r) ranltcs where t~, Ollt,.· ~~.~ )OUf\IISy itl - ~:k'--
""" wll!ro " 
• alJ the passengers ore ta':· - sp In the t~UG ,:, ~.; 
to be cat'l'lod Into the tartltory i11vlllell' t: ~ ·~>~~ :cle 
lt ,.glaterod, 1111:1 
• the passengers : 
C.1. tonstltue groups oa the terrltorr either d e 
~ton.Contras:tlng Party qr of a Contracting r~l'ty 
other than that In vhlch the wahlcle la registered 
and other tllu. that ltt vhldl the passenoers ~re 
taken up. forced ulder contracts of carr l age made 
before their arriYal Oft th• t.,.ltorr of th" latter 
Coatradlng Party, or 
i 
C:.2e baYs been prewlousl)' brought. b)' the sa~ ~arrlar, 
• In the couraa of 11 )ourne)' coal no vlthln B) 'boYs. 
Into the terrl tor)' of the Contracting Part;· 11hn 
they are taeA up apln, cir 
C.3. hawe been IIIYHod to travel to the terrl tory ot 
another Contractl~~g Party, the cost of tran~pa!"t 
belno borM bt the '*"on 1aou1no the IIIYitaUOA. 
• Such pas~ aust constitute a hOIGQGneous 
group, vhldl has 110t beall fOI'Ied sola1)' vlth a 
vlev to undartaklng that ;articular Journey • 
-- 07ZT:rr: s · :--·sz·· ubi'-a>: ,.,.t£;;f;K~· . 
C) ~~trvlcea. llhtro tilt outvit'cl JouriiGJ Is aacle 11111 adeA, provided tl&lt 
an the. PI11U1181'8 n take11 up I a ttae we pJ eco llld tllat the 
,.. •• g. 
,. 
C.1. constlt1111 VOUIIS hd under contracts er carriage ude 
beW. tllelr arrival la the count.; -. tller n to be 
teke11 up, or 
C.2. haYa been prewlousl)' tnvght bt the laM carrier, fa the 
couraa of a journe)' coelng vlthln 8) above, Into the country 
vllere tht)' are taklft up, and such passengers are carried out 
of that country. or 
• ·C.!., Ism been hwltad to traYa1 to ailothar llctaber State, tbe cost 
'of transport being borne bt the Deraon lssal119 the Invitation. 
The pasaallQIII's •st constitute a sl~~gla group, vbldl 1111t 110t 
haw been for•d solel)' vlth a wlav to undertaking that 
partIcular Journai ~ . · 
..l.;;;;--- - - - - ----== ~- ........ __,o:=-....... .....-~=-~ 
Ill. COIUOII PlllYISIO!iS APPliCABlE TO ALL INTERilATIONAl SERVICES WITHIN 1IIE ~!P£ Of ASOR OR REGLUTION No 117/66/EEC 
--\ for each )ourna)' CaiTied out u &11 occasional senltt the carrier aust COIP'hte a passenger vayblll•ta clupllcata. llefcre the 
· etart of tha JDUI'II&)'e 
For the purpose of prnldl119 the ftaiUa of pauengers, the carrier la)' uS. a Hat already C4Sp1eted 011 a separata sheat, vhlch 
1111t be fll'll)' stuck In tile place pmldod for 1t under lti• lo 6 ta the passeager va,blll. the carrier's staap or, vllera 
appropriate, the carrier's algnatn or that of t11j driver of tile Yehlcle .,st be ,laced atrOSS both the Hat 8lld tbe panengar 
waybill. . • 
. . 
For serYices vhere the outvard )DUI'IIGJ la ode UA1adell. tile list of paSS8ft081'1 U)' ba COipleted as prOYiclad aboYa at the tl18 
vhaA t~ passenger• are taba &f• 
The top copy of the pusenger vaybl11 ...t ba kept an board the vehicle throughout the JOiir'nar and be proclucad at the request 
of anr autllorlzed laspectlag officer.· · • · · · . 
2. A 10dal vllh etl ff ~~ to'l81'1 and contal I'll no the text of the .det cover 11101 recto/YerSO, In eacll official lugvage of all tile 
Coatractlaa Parties to AD ast be carried la ille Ylblcla. · • 
. ·. 
·3. for the servlcoa vlth the outward }ourll8)' aada Pladen, referred to fa C), the carrtar 1111t attach the foUwtng 1141J11rilq 
· docalellta to the pasS8ftgers way\llt : . . . . ..•. ·-· _ ... , 
-·~~-··-: In the case ~ntlened under C.1. the c:apy flf the contract If cirrlage In .0 far as 1011 countries l'lqulra tt. or any other equlyalent 
· dGc:ucent vblch brtlf98· Gut. the I'JSG'"tal dafa of th1s c111tl"act (e*'clall)' Place .. COUAtr)' and date ef signature, pla and data 
vhen passengers are tak811 up, plaea:and c:auntey ef <!asttnatl-: : · · · ·' · 
. . . . 
....... • 111 tbe case of servlcas falltnt vlthln C.2. : tbQ passenger varbl11 lihlch ~ed the fthtcle Girl lit the~ 10111"1111 
aade by the eperata' 011blard laden/raturo Uiiladeft In order to brlq the P8$88liQOI'8 lato the ten'ltii'Y altllet of the Coatractlng 
Part)' or the ££C llaaber State vbara the)' are take~~ up: ) : • 
• la the case of wvlees falllnv within C:.l. : the latter of_IIIYitatiOII or a photacap)' thereof • 
._ 0ccost11111l .. ntceG not of ona. cf u,,.ilbova trpes, ~er pqtttte.l.!IDIIJt. 11111 be lllde sub}ectto auUrGrlzatltll • tNlen'ltii'J 
of the Contractl~~tiPutr £:.of t~-~~L~ the EEC concerned. 
For these services, a Cl'en mt be placed la Ute appropriate box. under point 4.D.. ef . . 
the va,bl11, sbowlnv vhethar u authorlntron b or. Js IIOt required. If u altborlatlon Is I'Sqlllrad lt lUSt be attadiad to 
the vl)'blll. If ~authorization Is l'lQvtrado }wtlflcatlon lltlst be olwf\.. .. 
~ . 
5. Saw for e•al!ltloa authorized by tha.ccapatant authorities 111 the c0111'18 ff occaaleaal tarYICSs • passa11g11t 8111 lie tuaa liP or · 
}lt dove during tile JDUNIS)'• Thla autborlzatloa ut also ba attached. 
. . 
~. ·~ carrier Is ra$IIGII&Ib1e for saelno that passe.,- warbllla are ciu1r _. carnctl~ CGIPleted. TbeJ lhall ba COIPleted In Wock 














l_veh t e re91 s rat o 
,. 
(Pmenger vayblll • r~cto) (l:reen coloured paper • Dl N A' • 29 7x21 c•l 
• J -
{State In whlcn the docu~eilt Is lssuo~d) 8qel< No 
·········-·····"·····"'········· 
-lnternJtlonal dlstlnQulshinQ siQn- Waybill No ••1!1••••••~••011••••-•••••c••••e••• 
- - I 
I ~ I -] J J J. .... 11-i ] -




1 I ~k;Q~-~ I 2 ~ I 
3 
~~~~ u ~··•t~e \PUh-cross In thi! apprOj;r_ta(e box ana ddfThe re~utr~d ~u~tlerentorX" inf~.n.a~lrn) 
-j 
' t.~\ r-- ~ ~ 0•--·········---.. -·. A ~ t--
-- ---
~1 The passen~en ~oen asse~t,l ed, unuer ~cntroct of carrl a9e 11ade on 
t-- .............................. with ......................... •••• •• •• (travel a~ency, asscciaticn, etc.). 7hty arrl vec. en •••••••.•••• 
t-- In th~ territory of the Contractln9 P<il'ty where they ar·e 0 taken up, 
0 In the l'le•ber State of the EEC where they are taken liP ( fcx: 
tEJ HC vehicles only), ®-·~tfo-o 0 f9P~ yf tht ~£n~rr! of aarrlfP':J1rlequ\p1~n~ docu.ent c. • .~_eor _a o0 1 e un er • s a dC e . _ 
'\~/ ~ ~rtviously !.Jrnu•;nt lJf thu s<ne Cdrri~r ccrlr•v _. :.trvic~ LOvtrt>d y B, to the country where they were retaken UIJ. The passenqer waybill for the previous oul•4rd laden journey 
___j and unl dden return journey Is attached. 
~· ·--
~3 Invited to travel to ............................................ Cost of tran>port was pdld by the person lssuln~ the Invitation 0------------------ ~- ;,nd the passengers constitute a hcmo~eneous 9roup which has net 
r-- been formed solei{ with a view to uncertakin¥ this partiJular ®--------------- journey. The let er of Invitation (or a pho ocopy of it is attached. _. · _ 
·--~ Other occasional service (particulars) : 0- !he required authorization Is attached 
.. ~, -· ................................................................................. ,_..-... --.... - o- AuthorIzatIon not required because .................... ·;~4 ----- ................................................................................. ~ ......... _ ........ ......................... ~--··---- --·--·---- ·----- --- --~ ... -~- --- ~- ........ rrog)•~•-. qr tne 
ourney 
. 
















(Flyleaf tf the book tf waybills· versa) 
Tt be worded In the official lan9uaQe or sose of the official lanQuages of the 
•. . St~\t Qf r9~\atre\lon ef tn1 VthltJe) 
lxp1alldtlon of syabols used in tnc ~a;sen~er ~"y~l11 ~no in:>tructi<Jns ~"hew to fill it In 
... 
r-· 
1 r I Regl stratI on No l J J J ...... :Jl_ Humber M seats avail able I I 
~:~I J H 
Naae and Forename of carrier, or trade ~e. and address 
2 I .. [ 0 




r· f- lvoo of service (Place a cross In the aoorocrlatebox and alv~ details) -
-C 1 osed-door to~r Outwel'd Journey 1 a den - return Journey unladen ' 
0 €~ ~ i~!§"i)i\ Local! ty where passen911t's . 0• be $8l dovn and dlstln-·~~ ~---o oulshlng slon of the country 
..• 
Outward Journey unladen In order to collect a group of gJ ! passen~ers and transport to the country of vehicle 
reo I strat ion : 
- l ... I I i ~ 
. 
~ @] I ®--· c~ ··..0 I \.~;.·§~Y- ~ > See 1 1 !lpOrtant Not I ce• l ·-· 
r 
~ ·-0- local! ty where passen9ers will be taken up and distinguishing sl9n of the country 
' 
.. 
®- Loaal Pt .where \he p9ssen~ep are set dovn ·an d s lOQUlSh1n9 s19n o ne country 
~ Other occasional ser~ice (particul.ll's) m-- The required authorization Is attached (jt-- . AuthorIzatIon not rtQUI red because •••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
~- ·-
·•)curlier' '"" Dally stages 
-·-
fro• to ~!{:'9~~# 8s 
c localIty, and dl st I ngui ;~1 n<;~ si QO of the r.11untry Usu of vd.i<,; e 




- P.Jss•n~r Ust Jllip•es Jno i nl t l.1l s) 
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10 ~~ 52 
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